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Tech reacts to possible tuition deregulation
B y Angela Timmons/Sta/J Reporter

Tuition deregulation may loom in the 
state’s future.

A  tuition deregulation bill, which would 
give state universities’ Board of Regents the 
power to name tuition costs rather than the 
state, was approved in the House Higher Edu
catio n  com m ittee Wednesday. I f  passed 
through all committees, the bill would go into 
effect in 2005.

The bill still needs to move into the larger 
House for further review, where it will be de
bated, Texas Tech Chancellor Dr. David Smith 
said.

The good news about the bill, besides it

not being fully passed yet, is it involves pa
rameters for the amount universities can raise 
tuition, Smith said, and it does not yet com
pletely uncouple state universities from the 
Legislature.

Smith said the bill also includes provisions 
to raise scholarship funds, which are impor
tant to Tech students who do not have aver
age incomes as high as students at the U ni
versity of Texas or Texas A&M.

The danger with deregulation, Smith said, 
is students could be disproportionately hurt 
because universities would be forced to raise 
costs without the help of the Legislature.

“It’s such a challenge with the House bud
get numbers, with such huge cuts in higher

education, and we’re not going to have much 
flexibility because we’re not going to have 
money for higher education," Smith said. “We 
need the support of the Legislature as a public 
institution. Otherwise, we will have to raise 
tuition and fees. It’s a matter of magnitude 
here. They’re trying to push the budget here."

Smith said he is concerned about the long- 
run future, with the possibility of deregulation 
looming in 2005 and increasing numbers of 
enrolled students. The deregulation, however, 
allows the state to give up financial responsi
bility with universities and is an answer to 
budget shortfalls.

“It allows universities to stay in business 
while cuts are being made, but it’s a question

of degrees,” he said. “How far can we go until 
we start hurting access? I have concerns over 
not pushing higher education out of the reach 
of middle-class families. If we get this author
ity, we’ll have to be very judicial about it at 
Texas Tech."

The Legislature will meet again in spring 
2005, Smith said, and until then, there are caps 
on increases for the next biennium. Smith said 
he hopes the bill will move into debate in 2005 
and possibly not go into effect. He and other 
administrators are already aware of the raises 
they have had to make recently at Tech.

"There’s going to be a great deal of debate 
about these bills in the joint conference com
mittee," he said. “It still has to go to the greater

House.”
Smith said he believes the students’ voices 

were heard in Austin when Student Govern
ment Association senators lobbied against 
deregulation this semester.

“That may have been a big reason it was 
pushed back to 2005,” he said.

Jeremy Brown, SG A  president, said the 
deregulation bill hurts the people of Texas.

"It’s ridiculous that our state is doing this,” 
he said. “Education is the greatest assessment 
they could make for the people of Texas.”

The bill would hurt the economy in the 
long run, as students, particularly at Tech,

DEREGULATION continued on page 5
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P A R T IC IP A N T S  IN  T H E  M arch of Dimes warm up before going on a 6 .5-m ile walk Saturday morning at M axey Park. M arch of Dimes raises 
money for research on the causes and cures of prematurity and birth defects.

Lubbock residents walk for research in annual March o f Dimes
B y  Heidi T oth /S ta ff Reporter

T wo proud, loving parents watched their 
blond-haired, blue-eyed, laughing little 
girl play at the park Saturday morning. 

W hat makes this scene different from any 
other day at the park is that Cheryl and Steve 
Brown almost did not have 4-year-old Hallie. She 
was bom six weeks premature after Cheryl spent 
almost three months in the hospital.

W hat also made this scene different is the 
Browns were joined by thousands of Lubbock resi
dents who gathered together for a 6.5-mile walk 
to raise money for research on the causes and cures 
of prematurity and birth defects in the annual 
March of Dimes.

"The March of Dimes is a valuable help orga
nization with the mission of preventing birth de-

fects and infant mortality,” said Delia Case, ex
ecutive director of the Northwest Texas March of 
Dimes. “It's an exciting day. We have this cam
paign beginning in January, and today is the cel
ebration day.”

Case estimated between 2,500 and 3,000 walk
ers woke with the sun Saturday to start at Maxey 
Park and walk through Lubbock. They were cel
ebrating the many months spent raising money to 
fund research, education, community services and 
advocacy; for the Browns, they were celebrating 
their family.

“W e’re here just because we don’t want other 
people to go through what we went through,” 
Steve said.

The Browns were not the only people at the 
walk with close ties to the problem of prematu
rity.

"My nephew was just recently bom; he was 
bom prematurely," Texas Tech student Jokari 
Davis said. “1 figured it would be a good reason to 
come out here today."

The freshman general business major from C a
nadian said she believes the problem is getting 
more serious, and what the March of Dimes ac
complished is important in alleviating the prob
lem.

Irma Sanche2 sees the effects of premature ba
bies and birth defects every day. She was part of a 
group from the Texas Tech H ealth Sciences 
Center’s Department of Obstetrics and Gynecol
ogy. The members sported camouflage shirts that 
read, “Fighting the war against birth defects.”

“It is close to our hearts because that's what we

MARCH continued on page 5

Tech campaign raises 
tuition, fees awareness

By Joey K ir k/S caff Reporter

Student may wonder why fees are 
added to tuition and what they are 
used for. The Texas Tech Division of 
Student Affairs received these ques
tions among several others concern
ing the cost of higher education.

That is the reason they are con
ducting a campaign to make students 
understand and be aware of the in
crease in tuition throughout the na
tion.

Matt Overbey, the marketing ana
lyst for the Student Affairs Marketing 
and Promotion office, said they orga
nized focus gtni'ps comprising students 
and parents io gain feedback on these 
issues.

“Our research showed that stu
dents as well as parents had several 
questions for us regarding where their 
money goes to in all these fees," he 
said. “Then we pulled their ideas and

different points of view to let the stu
dents of Tech know what resources 
they have.”

To present these to the students, 
the division is working together to 
develop certain types of mediums that 
are most appealing to them, Overbey 
said.

Brody Price, art director for mar
keting, said they are sending postcards 
to students and faculty and are in the 
process of developing a brochure for 
the purpose of the campaign.

“We are trying our best to let ev
eryone know about the rising costs in 
tuitions not only here at Tech, but 
around the country,” he said.

Kaley Paris, promotional editor, 
said the office has created an online 
location strictly for this effort.

“W e have produced these types of 
promotional items to direct our audi-

CAMPAIGN continued on page 5

U T  to lay off hundreds 
to cope with budget cuts

DALLAS (A P )— The University 
of Texas plans to lay off hundreds of 
people in the coming months to cope 
with state budget cuts.

U T  President Larry Faulkner’s an
nouncement came in a campuswide 
e-mail Friday and included word of a 
limited retirement incentive to non- 
academic staff.

U T  is one of just a few universities 
in the state to plan layoffs in the wake 
of state budget cuts, the Dallas Morn
ing New  reported in Saturday editions.

The Austin campus must cut an 
estimated $35 million to respond to 
state budget cuts and has trimmed a 
lot of that amount, Faulkner wrote in 
his e-mail.

“There are notable successes; how
ever, the university does not have $30 
million in fat,” he wrote. “1 must be 
frank now and say that some layoffs 
will be required.”

A t the most, U T  will lay off 350 
of its 22,103 full-time and part-time 
employees, said Kevin P. Hegarty, U T s 
vice president and chief financial of
ficer.

To keep the number o f layoffs 
down, U T  is offering a voluntary re
tirement incentive in May and June 
to more than 400 nonteaching em
ployees. Known as classified employ
ees, the group includes jan itors, 
groundskeepers and managers of tech
nical departments. U T  will offer 
$16,000 as an incentive.

The incentive is open only to non
teaching staff, but layoffs would affect 
all types of positions, including lectur
ers, Hegarty said. Because of hiring 
freezes and layoffs, class sizes will grow.

Regardless of the Legislature’s fi
nal decision on the budget, U T  will

LAYOFFS continued on page 5

Campus groups join in Arbor Day festivities
B y M ichelle Bowles/Copy Editor

The weather did not inhibit this year’s 
Arbor Day festivities. Clear skies, warm tem
peratures and a slight breeze were the setting 
for the Plant a Tradition celebration Friday 
afternoon at Texas Tech.

More than 16,000 people from 90 student 
organizations and departments gathered to 
plant flowers, bushes and trees across campus.

Belissa Ram irez, a mem ber of D elta 
Gamma sorority, said she enjoyed the weather 
and company of her friends at Arbor Day.

"W e’re having fun enjoying the nice day," 
the sophomore speech, language and hearing 
science major from Odessa said.

As this was Ramirez’s first Arbor Day to 
participate in, she said it was bigger than she 
had expected.

“I’m glad there’s a lot of people," she said. "I 
didn't think there would be this many people."

Delta Gamma participates in the planting 
every year, Ramirez said. The group also ap
plied for several student organization awards 
presented before the planting.

“Our whole sorority is doing it, and it's a 
good cause," she said.

Broken Cypress, an alternative rock band 
comprised of Tech students, performed on a 
stage at Memorial Circle to entertain the 
crowd waiting for planting to begin.

Lead singer and guitarist Zach Newberry 
said he was pleased with the turnout and hopes 
the concert leads to more opportunities to 
perform in local venues.

This was the band's first time to perform at 
Arbor Day, Newberry said, but he hopes it will 
not be the last.

“It was really cool,” he said. “I hope we can 
do it again next year.”

After the concert, the masters of ceremo
nies, homecoming queen Laura Snider and

homecoming king Anthony Contreras, 
gave a brief history of the Arbor Day cel
ebration, which Tech's second president, 
Bradford Knapp, began in 1938.

Then they turned the microphone over 
to Chancellor Dr. David Smith, who com
mended the students involved in Arbor Day 
festivities.

“Because of your efforts, I believe we 
have the finest looking campus in the coun
try,” he said.

Arbor Day celebrations leave a legacy 
on campus, Smith said, and this legacy 
makes a lasting impression on visitors and 
potential students.

"W e are the finest campus, and more 
importantly, we have the finest student body 
in the country,” Smith said amid cheers from 
the crowd.

ARBOR DAY continued on page 5

HEATHER DOUGHERTY/Stiff Photographer 
CELINA FLOTTE, A senior accounting major from Midland helps Yolanda, 8 , plant 
Lantanas on Friday during Arbor Day in Memorial Circle.
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T E X A S  T E C H  H ISP A N IC  Association Members M arco Galindo, a ju nior accounting major from 
Houston, and Alex De la Cruz, a sophomore finance major from Dallas, cut watermelon for the kids at 
the Optimist B o y ’s and G irl’s Club of Lubbock on Saturday afternoon. T he organization spent time 
playing kickball and basketball with the children from 1 1 :4 5  a.m. until 3 p.m.

Luby s.

\ Tech 
\ Hotes\
T he underpass north of the uni

versity greenhouse at Main Street 
and Hartford Avenue will be closed 
to pedestrian traffic for four weeks 
while the natural gas line is lowered 
in preparation for the Marsha Sharp 
Freew ay. S tu d en ts  and facu lty  
should find an alternate route.

Texas Tech journalism graduate

and novelist Robert Taylor will be 
presenting readings from two of his 
books and a volume of short stories 
at 7 p.m. today in the Garden Room 
of S t. Joh n ’s Methodist Church, lo
cated at the corner of 15th Street 
and University Avenue. The presen
tation is free, open to the public and 
will include a book signing follow
ing the program.

Omega D elta Phi is raffling an 
au tograp hed  2 0 0 2 -2 0 0 3  Lady 
Raider basketball signed by the 
team and coach Marsha Sharp. Pro
ceeds will benefit a Special Olym
pics scholarship. T ickets cost $2 
each or $5 for three. Tickets can be 
purchased from members or contact 
Jon Bentancourt at (806) 632-0319 
or e-m ail jo n n o j@ h o tm a il.co m .

T he drawing will be Wednesday.
Students for Social Ju stice  is

holding a protest against American 
Imperialism. T here will be a discus
sion o f A m erica’s history and the 
war. T he event will take place from 
11:50 a.m. to 12:50 p.m. W ednes
day in front of the Student U nion 
building.

T he Last day to drop a course, 
transfer between colleges or with
drawal from the university is Friday.

Join  Gamma Beta Phi in beauti
fying Lubbock in project GRIP, Get 
Ready To Improve and Plant, from 
11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday. The event 
will feature a picnic, guest speaker 
and beautification. If your organiza
tion is interested, contact Laura at 
(806) 724-4656.

San Antonio • Ft. Worth • _____
Houston • Austin

COLLEGE STATIO N  (A P) —  
Texas A&M  University officials have 
recommended the expulsion of a 
Corps of Cadets student and the sus
pension of several others in a continu
ing investigation into alleged hazing 
within the 60-member cavalry.

The investigation opened in O c
tober after A&M  senior Ty Keeling, 
commander of the Corps' Parsons 
Mounted Cavalry, reported the alleged 
hazing to Corps Commandant Lt. 
Gen. John Van Alstyne.

Juniors in the 60-member cavalry 
were accused of forcing sophomores to 
do push-ups and sit-ups, beating them 
and even dousing them with urine and 
horse feces, the Houston Chronicle re
ported in its Saturday editions.

The alleged incidents took place 
over a number of years, according to a 
student who was recommended for a 
one-year suspension and did not want 
to be identified.

W ASH INGTON  (A P) —  The 
Pentagon is sending to Baghdad 
teams of Iraqi exiles with professional 
experience suited to rebuilding the 
government in postwar Iraq, defense 
officials said Saturday.

The group comprises small teams 
of individuals selected for the kinds 
of expertise needed to revive vari
ous government ministries such as 
o il, public h ealth , industry and 
transportation.

The teams have been assembled 
by Paul Wolfowitz, deputy secretary 
of defense.

Wolfowitz said in an interview 
Saturday that about 150 Iraqis who 
have been living in the United States 
or Europe have volunteered to go 
back, and a small number already 
have gone.

“We’re moving people in as fast 
as we can have the facilities to sup
port them,” Wolfowitz said.

BAGRAM , Afghanistan ( AP) —  
A second American soldier died Sat
urday from wounds suffered the day 
before in a battle with rebel fighters 
in eastern Afghanistan, a military 
spokesman said.

The soldier died hours after Friday’s 
battle, C ol. Roger King said from 
Bagram Air Base, the headquarters of 
U.S. operations in Afghanistan. A n
other U.S. soldier died Friday.

The Pentagon on Saturday identi
fied the first soldier killed as Pvt. Jerod 
R. Dennis, 19, of Oklahoma. Dennis 
was assigned to the 3rd Battalion, 504th 
Parachute Infantry Regiment at Fort 
Bragg, N.C. His hometown was not 
given. The name of the soldier who 
died on Saturday was not released.

“Afghanistan continues to be a 
combat zone," King said.

Thirty coalition soldiers have died 
in combat since the war in Afghani
stan began in Oc tober 2001, King said.

China shuts down theaters, cinemas
BEIJIN G (A P) —  China on 

Sunday shut down all theaters, cin
emas and other places of entertain
ment in Beijing in an effort to curb 
the spread of SARS.

T h e o fficia l X inhua News 
Agency said the length of the clo
sures would depend on progress 
made in combatting severe acute 
respiratory syndrome, which has 
killed at least 42 people and sick
ened 988 in Beijing.

The city’s entertainment busi
nesses have already suffered severe 
losses as nervous Beijing residents 
shun public places for fear of catch
ing the 'inis.

S A F S  has killed 122 people 
and sickened more than 2 ,700  
across China.

Earlier Saturday, Health Minister 
Zhang Wenkang resigned amid criti
cism that China's response to die out
break was slow. Parliament assigned his 
duties to Vice Premier Wu Yi, the gov
ernment said. Wu, China's highest- 
ranking woman, is a respected former 
trade envoy and already was the top 
official in charge of health care.

The closures are the latest in a 
series o f increasingly stringent mea
sures by au th o rities  to co n ta in  
S A R S  in Beijing.

At least three of the city's hospitals 
have been sealed off because of SA RS 
infections, and thousands of residents 
have been placed under quarantine, 
some at home and others in hospitals.

At a meeting in the Malaysian 
capital, health officials from across

Asia came up with a joint plan to 
fight SA R S with tighter screening 
of travelers.

“We must use every weapon at our 
disposal," the regional director of the 
World Health Organization, Shigeru 
Omi, told health ministersand senior 
officials from Southeast Asia, China, 
Hong Kong, Japan and South Korea.

The health ministers approved 
a plan to boost screening at inter
national departure points, bar trav
elers with SA R S symptoms and re
quire health forms for visitors from 
affected countries.

The worldwide spread of SA R S 
has been blamed on travelers in 
Asia, particularly in Hong Kong 
and southern China, where the flu- 
like disease emerged last fall.
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Tech adminstrators frown on student-faculty dating
B y R achel LaFemey/
Associate N ews Editor

It is a situation that sounds like a 
rerun of “Friends.” A  professor be
comes romantically involved with a 
student to the surprise and disap
proval of the rest of the community.

At the end of the sitcom, the situ
ation is resolved and the end credits 
begin rolling.

But this is not just a funny situa
tion for millions to watch on televi
sion. It is a real situation that can of
ten turn sour.

T h e  U niversity of California 
plans to vote on a policy to prohibit 
faculty-student romantic and sexual 
relationships.

This vote comes after a T itle IX 
complaint brought against the U ni
versity of California at Berkeley by 
a former law student alleging she 
was molested by the former dean of 
the Boalt School o f Law, John P.

Dwyer, after a night of drinking 
with the dean and other students, 
said U C -B erkeley  spokeswoman 
Janet Gilmore.

The student claims she was un
conscious during the incident. Dwyer 
said it was consensual, and the stu
dent kept quiet about the incident 
until she graduated in May 2002. 
The dean later resigned in January.

Here at Texas Tech, there also 
is no policy banning the relation
ship between students and faculty. 
Such relationships are not prohib
ited but are not encouraged, Provost 
W illiam Matey, said.

“(It)  depends on the context. 
People that are of age can have any 
relationship that they are comfortable 
with,” he said. “However, (faculty) in 
positions of authority or power could 
lead to sexual harassment or other 
problems. But (the university) can’t 
dictate what happens in a relation
ship two adults are involved in.”

Marcy said during his time as pro
vost, no incidents had crossed his' 
desk, but he does not doubt in the 
75-year his
tory o f  the 
u n iv e rs ity  
that it has 
h a p p en e d .
While there 
has not been 
a significant 
problem ; it 
does not 
mean there 
could not be 
one in the 
future.

Tech has 
established  
an operating policy”that prevents 
conflicts of interest. Faculty must 
avoid evaluative positions over some
one they have an affectionate rela
tionship with, said Dee Thomas, as
sistant director of the Office of Equal

Employment. There also is an exten
sive campus-wide policy prohibiting 
sexual harassment.

Faculty 
S e n a t e  
President
e le c t and 
a s s o c ia te  
p ro fe sso r  
of the clas
sics Nancy 
Reed said, 
“There is a 
p r o h i b i 
t i o n  
a g a i n s t  
sexual ha
rassm ent, 
and th a t 

should be sufficient. Since (student- 
faculty relationships) could come 
under the category of sexual harass
ment, I would discourage them .” 

Jonanna Varian, a junior educa
tion major from Plano, said students

may choose whomever they want to 
have a relationship with.

“It's up to the student’s decision 
as to pursue (a relationship with a 
professor),” she said. “Personally, 1 feel 
it shouldn’t happen.”

Varian said she had a personal 
experience with the negative conse
quences that can come from a stu
dent-teacher relationship. A  girl in 
her class began dating their professor 
after he initiated a romantic relation
ship. She said she found out last week 
when the girl told her.

“Since then, I’ve looked down on 
the teacher,” she said. “My view of 
him definitely changed. Professors 
should have the decency to not (form 
relationships with students).”

Kathryn Quilliam, T ech ’s om
budsman, said students often come to 
seek her guidance on the subject of 
student-faculty relations.

"O n occasion , students have 
come here with concerns about fac

ulty, specifically TA  type of faculty, 
b ehav ing  in ap p rop riately  in  a 
te a ch e r-stu d e n t s itu a tio n ,” 
Quilliam said.

If students find themselves in a 
situation with faculty that make them 
uncomfortable, students should real
ize the potential harm in that rela
tionship, she said.

She also would encourage stu
dents to get out o f that situation by 
any means possible because ulti
m ately  the stud en t could  be 
harmed, she said.

Philip King, a graduate student 
from Mount Carmel, 111., studying 
electrical engineering, agreed, say
ing a student-teacher relationship 
can only lead to problems for ev
eryone involved.

“The teacher is in such a posi
tion of authority over students; it 
might be easier for teachers to use 
that authority to the student’s dis
advantage,” he said.
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ZACH SMITH, A (left) freshman geosciences major from Waco, races Zach McCoy, a senior history 
major from Kingswood, in a game during Spring Fling at Urbanovsky Park on Saturday afternoon.

Bush pays tribute to fallen journalists
WASHINGTON (AP) —  In a 

solemn address to a gathering of the 
capital’s most influential journalists 
and their guests, President Bush paid 
tribute Saturday to reporters who died 
covering the war in Iraq.

“Since we last gathered for this 
dinner, we have lived through some 
extraordinary events. We have seen a 
dictator defy the world, and we have 
seen a coalition of free nations give its 
answer,” the president told the annual 
White House Correspondents’ Asso
ciation dinner.

A t least 13 journalists from 
around the world died covering the 
U.S. invasion of Iraq and the ousting 
of its leader, Hussein. In his address,
Bush honored two American report
ers who died early this month in Iraq.

“Michael Kelly’s readers knew of 
his intellectual courage. He wrote with 
integrity and moral conviction, never 
attempting to gain favor or to please 
the powerful,” Bush said to applause.

Kelly, 46, editor at large for The 
Atlantic Monthly magazine and a syn
dicated Washington Post columnist, 
died April 3 near Baghdad when the 
vehicle he was riding ran into a canal.

The president called David Bloom, 
a 39-year-old reporter for NBC News and 
weekend anchor of the network’s ‘T o 
day” show, “the perfect man to cany 
vieweis along on the charge to Bagdad."

“David had a natural sincerity that 
people liked,” Bush said.

Bloom died Apnl 6 from a blood 
clot while covering the war south of 
Baghdad. After the president’s address, 
the gathering was entertained by ja2Z 
legend Ray Charles.

First lady Laura Bush accompanied 
the president to the event.
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Real world of alcohol is risky
W

hen the cast of the real
ity-based spring break 
m ovie “T h e  Real 

Cancún” asked adorable Alan Taylor 
why he wasn’t drinking alcohol, he 
sweetly said he didn’t want to “ruin 
his soberness."

Before spending nine days with 15 
strangers, who, as the show claims, 
“stop being sober and start being real,” 
Taylor, a freshman Tech student, said 
he had never experimented with al
cohol.

In fact, in his audition tape he said, 
“I don’t drink because my dad was an 
alcoholic and my granddad was an al
coholic, and I can pretty much tell you 
that I would be an alcoholic, too.” 

But while sitting at a beckoning 
bar in Mexico with guys ordering him 
to “do the manly thing” and take a 
shot, his innocence faded as he threw 
tequila back like a champ.

One of the bikini babes declared 
how absolutely proud she was. (my 
god!)

I don’t know Taylor or the Tech 
twin girls that went wet-T-shirt wild 
all over the big screen.

But some of you may recall a col
umn I published March 3 declaring I 
was dropping drinking for Lent be
cause I was tired of the lush lifestyle.

Therefore, it interested me to see 
someone seemingly secure in himself 
choosing to take the polar opposite 
path when he knows he is at high risk

for alcoholism.
W hen a virgin drinker drifts into 

a world of body shots, binge drinking 
and black-outs, it’s not always easy to 
step back into sober shoes, especially 
when your genes guide you elsewhere.

On camera, when the adventure 
came to an end, Taylor said there were 
no regrets.

But on the movie’s Web site he 
writes, “Looking back at some of the 
things I've done this week, I’m think
ing that maybe I don’t need to drink. 
Maybe I can have fun without alcohol.”

It’s the maybes that concern me.
The Web site designers joke the 

“A” in Alan stands for ambivalent and 
“maybe A A ,” when Taylor expressed 
his fear of being unable to become a 
moderate drinker after the experience.

John Murray, the producer, said in 
an interview with A BC  news that it 
will be the older generation that views 
the events as shameful and tasteless.

“I really think it’s a really fun com
edy,” he said.

Comedy? Hmm.
Taylor’s future fate is yet unknown, 

but in either case, none of it is a laugh
ing matter.

Let's get real -  this is a serious deal.
The “d” in drunk definitely stands 

for denial, depression, drama, destruc
tion and maybe death.

Our subculture says it’s acceptable 
to drink this part of our lives away, 
which causes many of us to waste the

Kristen Gilbreth
k r im e n g llb r c th t fk u il .c o m

best years of our lives on an elusive 
experience we feel we should indulge 
in while we’re young.

I’ve seen too many potential-filled 
people slowly destroy and degrade 
pieces of their lives because of the 
power in this drug.

For those reasons and others, 1 
haven’t touched a drop of alcohol in 
more than 50 days.

I say that not as holier-than-thou, 
because as 1 wrote last month, I’ve been 
where Taylor and the twins have been.

But in going back to who I was be
fore that first string of shots, this time 
has shown that everything is better 
about my life without abusing alcohol. 
Not easier, but better.

T h e  tw ist on  the real-world 
catchphrase has it backwards. To tell 
the truth, it should read: Only when 
you start staying sober can you start 
being real.

Intoxication creates a false reality 
filled with distorted feelings. It’s one 
of those paradoxes posing as building 
social skills, when actually it destroys

them.
Only when you stop drinking do 

you see how difficult it is to relate 
without liquor leading the way.

W hen my column was published, 
some drinking buddies kept calling to 
ask if I was kidding.

They didn’t understand why par
tying was becoming a non-priority.

1 still tried to go out, but it was 
unbelievably uncomfortable at first. It 
was difficult to say no to guys wanting 
to buy me a drink, because without it, 
1 just wasn’t as relaxed and carefree as 
I used to be.

Sitting there shy and sober is that 
much harder when you know the an
swer is only feet away just waiting to 
be poured.

During this time, I will tell you that 
I had some o f the worst times at clubs 
and bars that I’ve ever had in my life. 
Holding a rum and coke minus the 
rum, 1 wasn’t as cool or confident.

Life without alcohol is less excit
ing, and that probably is the healthi
est part about it.

For me, the amount of drama in 
my life went down considerably, and 
for that I’m truly grateful.

W hen you get off the elevator of 
extremes, you find a balance built on 
a firm foundation.

Most people believe if they haven’t 
hit rock bottom then they don’t need 
to back off from the amount of alco
hol they consume.

Only when they lose their job and/ 
or relationships do they realize what 
they’ve allowed alcohol to do to their 
lives.

Why ride the elevator all the way 
to the bottom when you can get off 
much earlier and save a lot of pain?

Bill Pluymen, of Austin, wrote a 
book called “The Thinking Person's 
Guide to Sobriety.”

Twice recognized as one of the best 
lawyers in America, he never hit the 
point where his drinking began to tear 
his world apart; he stopped before that 
could become a reality.

However, he said little by little, 
and happy hour by happy hour, the 
quality of his life gradually began to 
decline.

He gave this advice: “If you are 
performing at 80-percent of your ca
pacity and life is going fairly well but 
your dreams are unfulfilled, why not 
function at 100 percent and have your 
fondest dreams in life come true.”

There is another way to live, and 
no one can find it until they put down 
the bottle and embrace a reality be
yond their wildest dreams.

If you have a desire to stop drink
ing, attend a celebration of recovery 
at 7 p.m. in Room 226 of the Human 
Sciences building to hear the stories 
of fellow students who, for differing 
reasons, chose that path. E-mail me 
or call (806) 742-2891 for more infor
mation.

Power is a tool to be handled with care
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T nis is a true story about a boss. 
“The Boss" is in charge of a 
group of people in this city; 

we’ll call this enterprise the Firm. 
Many are gifted and claim the Boss is 
not.

So why should the Boss deserve a 
column? Because anyone who’s ever 
worked closely with “The Boss” (B) 
will tell you that B is quite possibly 
one of the worse managers anyone has 
ever seen. In any workplace, a com
plete unity of opinion on any issue is 
hard to find. Not so with B.

The person I call “The Boss” actu
ally exists; keep in mind this isn’t just 
a type I’m describing. I call this indi
vidual “The Boss” mainly to protect 
the people who work under B, but I 
also use the alias because it transforms 
distant, isolated incompetence (easier 
to dismiss) into a universal personal
ity type we all recognize.

W e’ve all had someone like B 
over us sometime in our life. The 
faults of B are the faults of bosses ev
erywhere. T his is a column about 
people in power who shouldn’t be. 
People like B are dissatisfied. Their

revenge is to try to make others feel 
the same way.

T he main thing to understand 
about B is that B  is a victim. Or at 
least that’s how B sees it. It explains 
everything B does. But how can pe
rennial “victim” achieve power?

Simple. First, professional sufferers 
are conmen who know how to arouse 
undeserved guilt and sympathy. Sec
ond, much more insidious, is that be
lie f in one's  com p lete and utter 
victimhood has a way of wiping away 
all rules of ethics.

Herein lies the fallacy of repara
tion theory and redistributive justice. 
It says: 1 am morally allowed —  nay
—  obligated, to take the hard work of 
others and c laim the results of my own
—  especially if I think they’ve had it 
better than me. To take credit for the 
labors of everyone else even if I do 
nothing myself. “Don’t I deserve this?” 
thinks B. All bad bosses do this, but 
the B of this column in particular is a 
master thief when it comes to claim
ing credit for the fruit o f others. Ironic, 
because B has done more to sink the 
Firm than anyone.

Jason Rhode
r h o d e c o lu m n f fh o t n u i i l .c o m

Last year, a chance occurrence al
most closed the Firm. B had not yet 
been hired then. Fearing the Firm's 
demise, the Public Relations Gum, 
with the Firm’s Second-in-Charge, 
worked nonstop, toiled many hours to 
save it. They did. It was a selfless 
miracle. But B  decided to take the 
credit. The audacity of it was stagger
ing, and there would be worse.

Now B  keeps shorter hours than 
almost anyone else at the Firm. This 
is when B actually shows up, as he 
or she has disappeared for weeks at 
a time, claiming one thing or an
other. Bclaim s almost twice as many 
hours as the Second-in-Command, 
who actually runs the Firm, even

before B was hired.
Why was B hired in the first place? 

Probably because B had been there so 
long. That means experience, right? 
Or love? You’d think. But whenever 
the firm has big public events or vol
untary endeavors of arjy kind, B  almost 
never helps out.

There are a lot of these, but B  is 
never there. Weekly, the Firm’s staff 
meets. B ’s attendance has three forms: 
B is late, B  stays for a while, makes 
excuse, then leaves or sometimes just 
skips meeting altogether. W hen B 
does stay, B ’s contribution is a grab- 
bag autocratic declarations, falsities, 
sloppy assumptions, lam ents and 
garbled com m unications from the 
Finn’s overseers.

The Staff learned long ago not to 
argue with the B to stay; meetings go 
much smoother without. Or any kind 
of group endeavor.

Example: another part of B ’s job 
description is to oversee the hiring of 
new staff. B  does not do so, and if B 
takes an interest at all, it is to recom
mend, without regard to merit or in
terview, B’s favorites for said position.

B might like you because you’re a 
crony, or because you arbitrarily “look 
the part,” or because you’ve listened 
to B  bitch in the past, or because you’re 
just aesthetically pleasing.

T he Second, particularly, learned 
to deal with B long ago.

The Second raised some questions 
about B ’s policies and behaviors. The 
Second was then told that he or she 
wasn’t on “Team Boss." The B sounds 
like a movie villain, but what I have 
reported here is very much true. B has 
more petty crimes than I could write 
about. But is the Boss a bad person? 
Not necessarily. B's just a person with 
problems who shouldn’t have been 
given influence.

The Boss, in the end, is the wrong 
person in a job where being the right 
person is so crucial. This is why the 
old saying about power and corruption 
is somewhat incorrect.

Power isn’t good or evil. It’s a tool, 
like a knife, with right and wrong ways 
of use. Power doesn't corrupt people. 
People corrupt power. People like The 
Boss. W ho would you blame? The 
craftsman, or the tools?

Apply to be a UD columnist! Pick up an application in 103 Student Media or print one 
from the UD Web site. Call (806) 742-3393 for more information.
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North Korea ignores South’s call to disarm
SEOUL, South Korea (A P) —  

South Korea demanded Sunday 
that North Korea abandon any 
atomic weapons development, but 
N orthern  n eg otiato rs  in 
Pyongyang stonew alled  the 
nuclear discussion, calling it a 
matter between North Korea arid 

' the United States.
C hief North Korean delegate 

Kim Ryong Song refused to con
firm a claim made during talks 
last week with U.S. and Chinese 
officials in Beijing that North 
Korea is making nuclear weap
ons, and instead sought to steer 
Sunday’s (2ahinet-level talks to
ward in ter-K orean  eco n o m ic 
projects, Seoul officials said.

Washington believes North Ko
rea lias one or two atomic bombs 
and may be trying to make more.

The North has disputed that 
claim, saying its nuclear program 
is m eant to  gen erate  m uch- 
needed electricity.

Possession of nuclear weapons 
would be a “serious violation" of 
a 1992 inter-Korean agreement 
to keep the peninsula nuctear-

Campaign
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

e n ce  to  our W eb s ite  ca lled  
www.costofltighcreducation.com," 
she said. “And we have contact in
formation for them if they have any 
questions concerning where their 
money is going.”

Michael Shonrock, vice presi
dent for Student Affairs, said he 
wants students to see the meaning 
behind fees.

“We want students to view the 
fees as an investment and become 
aware of the opportunities they are 
offered from those,” he said. “Stu
dents in the focus groups want an 
explanation about the cost o f tu
ition and why it is going up for next 
year, and wc are presenting these to 
the students so they understand."

The W eb site displays compari
sons between several services stu
dents pay for and the cost o f each, 
such as doctor visits, Shonrock said.

“W e are trying to com p are 
apples to apples with the fees stu
dents compensate for, and we show 
the real value o f the full opportu
nities we are offering," he said. “We 
ate looking to make a paradigm 
shift from just seeing them as fees 
to understanding what they can use 
them for.”

Overbey said students should re
al ize what they are paying for in 
college fees.

"W hen a person goes to college, 
they make an investment not only 
for themselves, hut also for the other 
27,000 students at Tech," he said. 
“W hen any student has a question 
as to why tuition is rising, wc want 
to he the ones they ask, and they 
shouldn’t hesitate to talk with us."

With this campaign in action, 
Paris said she hopes the Division of 
Student Affairs can help students 
change their disapproving opinions 
of fees.

free, South  Korean U nification  
Minister Jeong Se-hyun reminded 
North Korea, according to South 
K orean governm ent spokesman 
Shin Eun-sang.

“We made it clear that we can 
never accept North Korea’s posses
sion of nuclear weapons,” Shin said 
Sunday, according to South Korean 
pool reports from Pyongyang. “We 
emphasized that the North should 
dismantle nuclear weapons, if ir had 
any, as well as its nuclear facilities.”

Jeong is leading a five-member 
So u th  Korean delegation to 
Pyongyang in the first high-level talks 
between the Koreas since President 
Rob Mixvhyun tixik office in Febru
ary. Foreign journalists were not al
lowed to cover the event.

Seoul officials were encouraged by 
the North’s willingness to hold the 
talks after canceling previous Cabi
net-level meetings earlier this month.

But North Korea remained de
fiant, saying in its official Rodong 
Sinmun newspaper that it would 
arm itself with “a physical means 
of deterrence” if Washington re
fused to sign the nonaggression

Arbor Day
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

Student Government Asso- 
ci.it ion President Jeremy Brown 
announced the winners of the 
student organization awards, 
including newcomer o f the 
year, most improved ami best 
organization o f the year in sev
eral categories, as Smith indi
vidually congratulated repre
sentatives from each group.

Eric Stegcmocller, a member 
of Farmhouse fraternity, which 
w.is named best fraternity on cam
pus, said the award isa great Ivxior 
and tlte first for the organization 
since lie has been a member.

“We’ve been working really 
hard this year as far as trying to 
improve our chapter,” the senior 
accounting major from Wacosiid. 
“It slxiws that we have a very 
strong competition on campus."

Whenall the awards had been 
passed out, students made their 
way to their allotted portions on 
campus where flowers and hushes 
had been set up hy Grounds 
Maintenance workers.
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treaty it seeks.
Pyongyang, which President 

Bush has dubbed part of an “axis 
of ev il" with Iran and prewar 
Iraq, has accused the U nited  
Slates of planning an invasion 
after the war in Iraq is over.

“If Washington does not give 
us a legal guarantee that it will not 
take military actions, including 
use of nuclear weapons, against us, 
we have no other option hut to 
do everything possible for our self- 
defense,’' Rodong said.

The Bush administration has 
ruled out such a treaty, hut U S. 
officials have said some form of 
written security guarantee could 
he possible.

T he three-day inter-Korean 
talks in Pyongyang, on the heels 
of the Beijing discussions, come 
amid renewed tension over North 
Korea’s suspected programs to de
velop nuclear weapons.

A senior U .S. official said in 
Beijing that North Korea threat
ened to test, sell or use atomic 
weapons, depending on 
Washington's actions.

Layoffs
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

st ill have to lay off employees to bal
ance its bulge! hy Sept. I , Uegarty 
said. It has trimmed several million 
dollars from thesliortfhll in a variety 
of ways, including a fee for students 
piyingtuitksi hills with, i credit card.

All state universities, like state 
agencies, had to cut their budgets hy 
7 percent in tlic middle of this sd mol 
year. They’ve been tokl to make 12.5 
percent cuts in their budgets for the 
next scliixil year.

Texas A &M  University has 
made no announcements about pos
sible layoffs, said Line Stephenson, 
a spokesman. Just one other scIkxiI 
in the U T System, the University of 
Texas Medical Branch at Galveston, 
has laid off workers.

The Galveston scIxxil laid off 50 
workers and plans to cut more than 
300 hy laying off a group of clinical 
workers that provide medical help 
to prisons, said Micliael Warden, a 
spokesman for tlie U T System.

March
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
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deal with on an everyday basis," she 
said.

Randy Rustling, sponsor of the Na
tional Generosity Society at McKenzie 
Junior I ligli School, wax at the event 
with a group of students.
* "It teaches them about 

voluntcerism and makes them aware of 
the need for money for research ami 
other things the March of lliniessup- 
|\>rts," he said. "The kids like meeting 
with oilier kids, other people, and see
ing the city of Liihlxxk come together."

Vickie Bennett was in the crowd for 
several reasons. She was the axxilim- 
tor of lltc group from Cox (  mniiiHinica- 
tions and is president of the March of 
I frmes IViarJoil Vectors. Site recognizes 
tlie importance of the fund raising.

“It’s important that we’re all here 
today because this year, 200,OCX) babies 
will he horn prematurely, some with 
birth defects, some so tiny they can’t 
even cry," she slid. “We don’t hear 
about it in the news because they're 
hm i oiw at a time. Because they're hom 
one at a time, it's a national tragedy dial 
we don't even know about."

Ricky ai ul Rhonda Green turned 
out with a group from 1’NB Financial. 
They also had more than one reason 
for being there.

“We’re here to support the March 
of Dimes," Rhonda slid.

“And to have fun," Ricky added.
They also liad a more personal rca- 

son lor being at the walk.
“We have two kids, and wc also have 

a gramklaugliter, ami I’ve also been ac
quainted with a mail for aKxit 22 years 
whose wife was helped through polio 
when six' was a small child," Ricky slid.

Tlie day was especially sweet for 
the Browns, who enjoyed the oppor
tunity to be out in the sun ami play
ing in the park with their daughter -  
the same park Cheryl’s window over
looked during her 89-day stay at Cov- 
enant-Likeside.

She spent her days watching the 
park and the people in it, walking ami 
playing with their children, site slid, 
ami hoping for the day she would get 
to ck) that.

To make the day ikxihly special, it 
was the Browns’ anniversary weekeml, 
Cheryl slid. They were usually exit of 
town for the event, but not this year.

“I ’ve been lixiking forward to 
this,” she said.

Deregulation
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

would rely heavily on loans, 
Brown said.
“It sccmslike they’re overlooking all 
dial, ami its s i  frustrating to me," 
he siid. “Linealion is die last dung 
they Ileal to he culling."

Brown siid he feels the legisla
ture supports education, adding ihc 
hill has only passed with one com
mittee and si ill has a ways logo mi
ld reaching full passage, if it dix's.

For m iw, Brown siid evcryonc lutisi 
rciiieuilx-r deregulation hasliad a nega
ti ve a lla  l ni i oi I ier stai cs il lat I lave I r ia  I 

lo implcmcnt il.
In addinoli, die siale ix-als strixig 

siipixirl li ir liigher a lm a!ion , asgrenier 
niim lxrsol Tesai is are gningon loco l- 

lege, he siid.
“l'or now, we’re pisi gomg lo ht 

wliat we can do ami lei ihem know 
wlial we tliink,” Brown siili. “Il’s im- 
|xirmiu for siulenisaml t.miilies io gei 
togelher.call, wriie.ciuail die legisla-
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lure ami let iIk i i i  know lu iw  this al
leels us," he said.
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Annual Crawfish Festival has large turnout
JO EL  
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more 
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major from 
Temple, 
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Toby Berry, 
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watches at 

the 14th 
annual 

Crawfish 
Festival on 

Sunday.
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DAILY DRINK SPECIALS AND HAPPY HOUR

By Joey Kirk/Sta/f Reporter

For the 14* year, the members of Tau 
Kappa Epsilon held their annual Craw
fish Festival on Sunday at “The Big 
Backyard,” located on Broadway.

The festivities began at about noon 
with performances from the Geoff Spahr 
Band, Wade Bowen and West 84, and 
the Mike McClure Band. The two head
lining bands, native Texans Bowling for 
Soup and country music artists Cross 
Canadian Ragweed, finished up the day 
at about 7 p.m.

Jon Crosswhite, a senior architec
ture major from Abilene and a mem
ber of TKE, said he was surprised by 
the turnout.

“As my fourth year doing this festi
val, I had the best time this year,” he 
said. “It is by far the best tumour we have 
had since 1 have been around. 1 might 
be graduating in December, but I will 
still be around here.”

Will Turner, co-chairman of the fes
tival, said the line at die gate remained

there for most of the event
“There wafc a constant flow of 

people and an incredible amount at the 
door just trying to get in,” he said. “We 
were having to work double time to get 
their wristbands on and in the gate to 
enjoy the day.”

S tev e  H ozhabri, president o f 
TK E, said the event was better than 
he had anticipated.

“We had high expectations, but 1 
think we doubled the attendance from 
last year’s event easily,” he said. “The 
main reason for that is probably the band 
lineup we had scheduled this year.” 

Sean Sznajder, a junior business ma
jor from Dallas and a TKE member, said 
the entire event went as planned.

“1 had a blast, and everything went 
absolutely smoothly,” he said. “It is big
ger than last year’s Crawfish probably 
because Texas country music like Cross 
Canadian Ragweed pulls a lot of atten
tion here in Lubbock."

Crosswhite said that he enjoyed the 
performances from the bands.

“The bands that were here are awe
some,” he said. “The mixture of both 
country and rock was a great idea."

Warm, sunny weather also helped 
make the event successful, Sznajdersaid.

“Can't beat weather like this,” he 
said. “People continued to just pour in 
the gate, and our sponsors are awesome 
for helping us. Itis going toagreat cause.”

The money received from the event 
is going toward the Clay Warren Me
morial Scholarship. Warren was TKE 
member who was killed in an accident, 
Crosswhite said.

Crowd reactions were fairly similar 
throughout the event grounds.

Justin Kieschnick, a junior broadcast 
journalism major from Vernon, said he 
went to the festival because of the bands.

“1 came because 1 heard Bowling for 
Soup and Cross Canadian Ragweed 
were going to be here, and they are off 
the hook,” he said. “Also there are a lot 
of great looking women out here.”

Brian Breithaupt, a senior account
ing major from Midland, said he needed

a break from his schoolwork.
“1 have been studying all semester 

long, and I decided to come out here 
and party with the boys of TKE, Cross 
Canadian Ragweed and Bowling for 
Soup,” he said.

Adrian Parsons, a sophomore busi
ness major from Dallas, agreed with the 
others about the music but had a differ
ent reason for attending.

“I like crawfish and beer,” she said.
As this was his first time at the festi

val, Matt Kennedy, a freshman unde
cided major from Arlington, said he was 
impressed with the event.

“I will come back again next year, 
no doubt,” he said. “I had a good 
time, and the headline bands set if 
off from there.”

Tom Gray, a friend of Kennedy’s 
from Arlington, traveled to Tech for the 
weekend to go to the festival.

“I had a friend that went last year, 
and I heard about it so 1 thought I would 
check it out,” he said. “It is awesome, 
and 1 will be back next year.”

‘Identity’ gives audience a slick, sm art thrill
T bo many movies these days just 

have the makeup and mon
sters to try to be scary, but lack 

the brains to intrigue audiences while 
making them jump out of their seats. 
“Identity” is a film that will keep 
audience’s eyes and ears glued to the 
screen while making their knuckles 
white from holding onto the arms of 
their seats.

O n a dark night in the middle of 
nowhere in Nevada, a storm is raining 
down so hard that it’s difficult to see 
very far beyond the hood of one’s car. 
Because of seemingly random occur
rences, a group of 10 people wind up 
stranded at a motel because the roads 
are flooded in every direction.

T h e  group includes Ed (Jo h n  
Cusack), a former cop who now drives 
a limo for a celebrity (Rebecca De 
Momay). Another cop (Ray Liotta) is 
transporting a mass murderer (Jake 
Busey) to his trial when they are 
stranded at the motel.

There’s a newly wed couple (W ill
iam Lee Scott and Clea Du Vail) and a 
hooker (Amanda Peet) who is aban

doning her former lifestyle to start fresh.
Finally, there’s a small family who 

has suffered a horrendous accident. 
John C . M cG inley is the husband 
whose wife (Leila Kenzie) is bleeding 
to death while her son (Bret Loehr) 
watches in horror.

The motel is run by a creepy little 
weirdo (John Hawkes), wh<̂  plays a 
drinking game by himself as he watches 
“Wheel of Fortune." As the reluctant 
guests arrive, he puts them all in their 
rooms, numbered one through 10.

It is not long before people start dy
ing in gruesome fashion.

While the events at the motel un
fold, there is a separate story in which 
a last-minute hearing is being held for 
a death-row inmate who is to be ex
ecuted in hours.

But in the meantime, our attention 
remains on the events at the motel. 
Early on, viewers will begin asking 
themselves questions and trying to pick 
out the killer. There are times when 
the film is obviously throwing the au
dience a curve, and we wonder just how 
smart this movie actually is.

J a m e s  Epp ler
¡e p p l e r @ h o t m a i l .c o m

To answer the question carefully, 1 
will just say it is smarter than we are.

Whodunit movie fans will obviously 
look to the very least likely suspect, but 
even they will have their suspicions up
set when their suspect is killed.

Unlike most films of this type, the 
movie does not simply reveal the mys
tery with a stunning revelation se
quence. Rather, the mystery is un
wrapped slowly like a grandmother 
opening a Christmas present, so slowly 
and carefully as to not tear the wrap
ping paper. The tension, in both cases,

is merciless.
The film is moved along at a brisk 

pace by director James Mangold. The 
excellent cast takes the material seri
ously, and each character seems to be 
more of a person rather than just a cari
cature of the typical horror-movie stab
bing victim. There is not a weak per
formance in the bunch.

Standout performances include 
Cusack as a conflicted but wise former 
cop with a skeleton or two in his closet; 
Peet, who still has a bright future in 
movies ahead of her; and McGinley 
(from TV ’s “Scrubs”) as an obsessive 
compulsive bundle of nerves who is 

■ forced into a situation for which there 
is no manual.

While “Identity” throws in some 
wild twists, it does play fair and does 
not cheat the audience with cheap 
tricks like other movies (“Basic”). In 
my humble, albeit correct, opinion, a 
horror movie is much scarier when it 
proves it has the brains to toy with its 
audience as a sadistic killer toys with 
his or her victims.

EPPLER’S R A T IN G : ★ ★ ★ 1/2

‘Real Cancún’ lacks appeal, purpose to Tech students
By Matt Muench/Sta/f Reporter

Texas Tech student Carson Wells 
walked out of Tinseltown Theater on 
Friday night and said five words: “What 
a waste of money."

The sophomore English major from 
Houston had nothing else to say. That 
was his reaction to the recently released 
movie “The Real Cancún."

He had plenty of company.
“Don’t go see this movie in the the

ater," said Ryan Davie, a junior history 
major from Stephenville. “I wouldn't 
even rent it. Wait ‘til someone else 
spends the money on it. And if you are 
bored, then maybe watch i t ”

The movie opened in theaters Fri
day across the country. O f the 16 stars 
in the film, three attend Texas Tech; 
Roxanne and Nicole Frilot, twin jun
ior public relations majors from Albu
querque, N.M ., and Alan Taylor, a 
freshman broadcast journalism major
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from Rowlett.
Some who watched the movie said 

the three Red Raiders were the center 
of attraction during the movie, which 
was created by the producers of M TV ’s 
“Road Rules” and “Real World."

The film was taped in Cancún dur
ing Spring Break. There was no script; 
everything on camera was true with no 
acting involved.

“Tech was resembled well in this 
movie,” Davie said. “You have these 
two beautiful twins that everyone has 
their eye on. Then you have Alan, 
who was supposed to be a good old 
country boy.”

That changed in the movie. Tay-

JIMENEZ 1MIDDITOS

lor, who in his audition tape told pro
ducers he had never had a sip of alco
hol in his life, decides to change his 
ways in the film and explore the world 
of tequila and Corona.

A t one point in the movie, Tay
lor takes a tequila shot and quickly 
says, “You know what I deserve! 
Some boobies!”

“Alan is the only storyline in the 
entire movie,” said Christie G om e:, a 
student at South Plains College. “He 
is pretty funny to watch. It goes to 
show Tech students easily buy into 
peer pressure.”

So why was the movie so bad?
“I think they tried too hard to act 

like serious things were going on,” said 
Rachel Moore, a freshman advertising 
major from Lubbock.

Other opinions?
“This is a movie high school kids 

might enjoy,” Davie said. “Because us 
college students have seen all this stuff 
up close. 1 did not see any creativity in 
this film.”

Enter Lubbock High School stu
dent M ichael G om ez, C h ristie  
Gomez’s brother.

“I liked it a lot,” the 18-year-old said. 
“1 can’t wait ‘til college.”
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Cowboys get help at comer with Newman
IRVING, Texas (A P )— The first 

draft pick of the Bill Parcells-Jerry 
Jones partnership lacked fireworks —  
no big trade, hardly even any debate.

Making what Jones called the safe 
choice, the Dallas Cowboys selected 
cornerback-retu rner T eren ce 
Newman from Kansas State with the 
fifth overall pick Saturday.

N ew m an’s proven ability  at 
cornerback, a position where the 
team needed help, plus his return

The Texas Tech softball team fin
ished its conference schedule with a 
win as the team defeated the Iowa 
State Cyclones on Sunday to go to 
21-39 on the season.

Outfielder Kelly Rhyne, who 
dominated the team’s series with New 
Mexico State on Wednesday, struck 
again against the Cyclones with two 
home runs and five RBls.

Kristi Robles, who hit a two-run 
double in Tech’s first game against 
1SU on Saturday, also had two hits 
and an RBI.

Freshman Erin Crawford pitched 
a complete game, allowing four runs 
with two strikeouts.

The win puts Tech in a tie for 11 th 
place in the conference with a 4-14 
record in the Big 12.

The team did have its winning 
streak of last week snapped prior to 
Sunday's win Saturday, as the team 
fell 6-3 to the Cyclones in Ames, 
Iowa.

Tech was riding four straight wins 
over O klahom a C ity  and New

skills overshadowed questions about 
nerve damage in his left shoulder and 
the fact that he will be 25 when the 
season begins, about two years older 
than the average first-rounder.

Second-round pick A1 Johnson, a 
center from Wisconsin, and third- 
rounder Jason Witten, a tight end from 
Tennessee, also were considered among 
the tops at their position, giving the 
Cowboys their second straight solid draft.

But the intrigue in this draft went

Mexico State going into the game 
against 1SU, but could not muster 
a fifth consecutive victory.

Catcher Lisa Lawler and out
fielder Esmerelda Pere2 finished the 
game batting 1.000.

ISU scored first in the game in 
the fourth inning with a home run 
by Katie Ruby, who also had given 
the Cyclones their first hit.

The Cyclones would strike again 
in dre fifth with a two-run single by 
Erica Martinez that gave Iowa State 
a 3-0 lead. Again in the sixth, ISU 
crawled further ahead of Tech with 
a two-run single by Lindsey Herrin 
that put the Cyclones up 6-0.

Tech would try to get back into 
the game in the seventh inning 
with an RBI single by Shayne 
Gipson and a two-run double by 
Robles, but Tech could not get 
enough hits to make a run at win
ning the game.

Tech will return to the field 
again this weekend in competition 
at the Big 12 Tournament.

beyond whom Dallas took. It was about 
how the new coach and his new boss 
got along in the first pressure-packed 
test of their business relationship.

Jones said they were “very much 
on the same page.” Parcells described 
himself as “just part of the process.”

“As I’ve said from the beginning, 
this is a ’we’ decision,” Jones said af
ter taking Newman. "Bill is very in
volved. He has tremendous respect 
from me, and I really do listen to his

The Texas Tech men's tennis team 
completed its 2003 season Friday in the 
Big 12 Tournament in Kansas City, Kan, 
in a loss to the Texas A&M  Aggies.

The No. 4 seed Aggies, which 
beat Tech 7-0 earlier this season, once 
again blanked the No. 5 seed Red 
Raiders with a 4-0 victory.

Tech began the match losing the 
doubles point to the Aggies with a loss 
by the team of Michael Innerebner and 
John Walker to the Aggie team of 
Khaled El Dorry and Ryan Newport 
and a loss by the team of Jonathan John 
and Casper Steenkamp to the Aggie 
teamofjohn Nallon and Matt Loucks.

The Raiders did get a doubles win, 
as Alfonso Perez and his partner, Esat 
Tanik, defeated the Aggie team of 
Ante Matijevic and Lester Cook.

Tech could not get going in singles 
ac tio n , as Tanik lost to C ook, 
Innerebner lost to Matijevic and John 
fell short against Nallon.

With the loss, Tech finished its sea
son 13-8 and 3 4  in Big 12 play and 
stands at No. 58 in the national ranking>.

input. He very much does influence 
the decisions that we make."

Parcells, speaking after all three 
picks were made, said: “1 gave my 
opinion, just like everyone else. It had 
substantial weight, but it wasn’t the 
entire reason anybody was taken.” 

Jones loves hyping his picks, and he 
did not hesitate this time, comparing 
Newman’s speed to Deion Sanders.

“He’s got the skill and potential to 
impact our team immediately,” he said.

Men’s golf tees off 
at Southern Hills

T h e  Big 12 C on feren ce 
Championships begin today for 
men’s golf in Tulsa, Okla. The 
Texas Tech Red Raiders were 
projected to finish seventh by a 
coaches’ poll prior to the tour
nament starting at Southern 
Hills Country Club, home of the 
2001 U.S. Open.

Tech enters the tournament 
with freshman Andrew Dresser 
leading the way. He has a 72.3 
average in the spring season. 
Dresser also won the Lubbock 
qualifier for the Texas Amateur 
this summer.

As a team, the Raiders won 
their first tournament of the year, 
the U TSA  Invitational, and fin
ished fifth at the Louisiana Clas
sics. Tech has struggled lately, 
placing no higher than 13th in 
their last two tournaments.

Tournament play can be moni
tored on www.bigl2sports.com, as 
results will be updated throughout 
the competition.

Softball ends regular season with win at 
Iowa State to head into Big 12 Tournament

Men’s tennis downed 
at Big 12 Tournament

Simms falls to third round, 
picked up by Buccaneers

TAMPA, Fla. (AP) —  Chris 
Simms had given up on the NFL 
draft and turned his television to 
the N BA playoffs.

The disappointed Texas quar
terback watched the end of the 
New Jersey Nets’ overtime loss to 
the Milwaukee Bucks in the NBA 
playoffs Saturday, and had just 
started getting into the Philadel
phia 76ers-New Orleans Hornets 
game when he received a call from 
the Tampa Bay Buccaneers at the 
end of the third round.

Simms, son of former New York 
Giants star Phil Simms, expected 
to go anywhere between 15th and 
25th overall. Instead, he went 97th 
—  and was the sixth player drafted 
at his position.

He wound up with the Super 
Bowl champions and a coach —  
Jon Gruden —  that has a reputa
tion for molding successful quarter
backs. He is still determined to 
prove the league's other 31 teams 
made a mistake.

“It’s been frustrating. 1 stopped 
w atching the draft about two 
hours ago,” Simms said. “I’m glad

it’s finally over with. Now l go play 
fo o tb a ll and show the o th er 
people they didn’t know what 
they were talking about.”

Even though starter Brad 
Johnson is coming off his best sea
son and Tampa Bay also has three 
experienced backups in Jim Miller, 
Shane Matthews and Shaun King, 
Gruden said Simms will have ev
ery opportunity to develop and re
alize his potential with Tampa Bay.

“We think he has great prom
ise,” Gruden said. “We have some
thing to prove, Chris and I both, 
that we made the right choice.”

Simms completed nearly 59 
percent of his passes and threw 
for 7,097 yards and 58 touch
downs in four seasons at Texas. 
He said he was not concerned 
about heading to a team with so 
many veterans ahead o f him on 
the depth chart.

“I just look forward to being 
there with the team, learning as 
much as possible,” he said. “1 
could have easily been drafted in 
the first round and wound up in 
the same situation.”
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m o l t s
1-2-3 ITS EASY1 Help lor mWVttah M  leve* Doni be left 
In tie  (Wit! »umnatu* Tutelino 790-2636 «untutuetutor- 
lnQ.com.

“ PRIVATE MATH TUTOR“
T h «  » no aub«autt tar ont-avon. tuning. 0 vet 38 
y o n  expenence cwertng Mata MOtto 2390 Ca l 788- 
2780 M W  day. a week

SOLUTIONS QUIOES ter rotoematrct S engineering cita- 
•»,7884714

1111.1» WjU TK I)
ALLIED HEALTH mayo, nwutd tor male p a w . n  p rim , 
ham. M in g . Eco ton i appa rta i, tor w e r te n »  InIM dd 
heath cart 785-7498

ARTS ADMINISTRATION FuM m . poilton Program coor- 
rJtoacr/oMc. manager. Phot «partan» «torrad Sam. 
wteksnd laura Cantici IracOntt-onUne M .

AT YOUR SERVICE cM hng •  cixrartly hiring pert-ttna 
«•Hilar to «on events during to . apring and lummar 
Houra are ftatatt Apply In paraon « 2801 19lh Straw 
(inalda Via Oodbold Cultural Cantor) Aak tar Lyn or C M

CAMP INSTRUCTOR “
Fim M hua iaa c  mato tor kadi agaa 5 and 8. Uorxty ■ 
Friday 9a.m.to3 pm. CalTEQA 888-8789

CASTING CALL Covargirtt Vldao Production a  wekng 
•any aanauoua « inaila nerw ted In acttng and partorming 
in atone tona, iota oI caah. It nudky o ' aatuaty ottonda you 
doni cal. 798-2849.

C o *  Gala Photography a  iaektag ait-act-vt modeling tan- 
dtttraa to aubm» to vartoua modatng aaaignmantt 85000- 
810.000 poaatoto par a ii lg n m «  Ca l 78* 294»

DELIVERY DRIVERS »antod Ftytoto achadu» 22 or 
ddar Good drtvtag racotd. 762-3900.

EARN 8200 a day working anywhtra ki USA. For kitarvlaw 
at Texaa Tach Caraar Cantor, contact b*|ohn«cnOfui- 
mal.kn.

HELP NEEDED Ratal satta «partant» hatoU Muai h m  
good paoptt sk is  and «parlane» In anawertag phonn Cal 
Earth. Wind, 8  Water, 748-9191

F  YOU HAVE l i a r  «partance and knowledge al compul- 
m .  primer» carnai« and PDA », bring data acnaduto and 
to tem  to High Tach Computar atora East baaamant d  toa 
Shjdant Union

INTERNATIONAL MARKETING Buameaa now In Lubbock. 
UnMItod earning polantial. handi-on Irttaing Synargatic 
Stable. (888) 572-8964

LOOKING FOR pan tonal lull tme poalliona over tha aum- 
mar. Apply In paraon Tuaarty-Sdurday al 3303 Unhmlty 
Ava South Plaint Barlatrlca

NEEDED HEALTHY, non-tmoklng woman aga 21-28 to 
help rian te  couptoa wth toe g« d  l i t  Egg dorm naadad 
to «d oouptoa In luNkng than draama d  h ung  a bmy 
Excelant compensation tor your tona C a i R ia  or Rochala 
788-1212

NON LOOKING tor summer hato A l peáleos Apply 
between 2 8 4 «  Copper Cabooaa on Aua Q or 90to 9 rw t 
Cabooee

OFFICE MANAGEMENT PT- Untola hour» Must ba r»S- 
abia. aal-danarlmdivatod. organized, «ito good oommum- 
canon s k is  Exlrovartad p inon illly  P u t ir  aoma « pan 
ano» wkh payctvtnantol htalh. 2394038

PART-TIME OFFICE «atolanl Accounting I  bookkaaping 
« « a  Ughi d it a  duba» Schade* hath*» Mu« ba available 
du n g  toe summer Cat Arwxto «  748-1308

B A R T E N D E R  T R A I N E E S  
N E E D E D

$ 2 5 0  a day  potential.
Local Positions.

1 800 293-3985 E X T  5i»C>

Great Summer Job! 
Quality Family Restaurant 

Need* Server* in Ruidoso. NM 
May 30 to Sept. 2 

84.50/Hour plus Dpt 
I n c lu d e «  F r e e  D o rm  H o m in g  

F é »  r a m in i  to : M O U N T A I N  A N N I F 5  
______  (9)5) S S i-6044_________

POSITION AVAILABLE tar optometry practica, Chrtthan 
atmoachara Pra-Ogume»y ttudem only, 799-5001. 3419 
i9 to S l

SEASON CAMP STAFF FOR SUMMER CAMP NEEDED 
Seinmar «nptoymarl wkh QM Seoul» al Camp Rio Btonoo 
Seasonal «a ll needed June 1- July 28. Postons nasded 
art Craft, and Watertroni directors. Liaguard Cook. Kitchen 
Asstotam. Uni Laad« , and Counaatora Contact 
Shannon Spencer al
UaanceiQgillKaiUCtOfOClLCgll or 808-749-2898. or 
80O-530-4997 tor mor» ntormetxxv

SOUTH PLAINS Enwgancy Shafer now hiring p a n am  
puntar» A l «Ut availabia Ptoaaa land raauma to B »  802, 
Lubbock, TX, 79408.

STELLA S IS CURRENTLY tatetog applications tor wafetafl 
Apply h  person at 4848 90to. Mon-Fn between 2 8 4 p m 
No phot» cafe, plaaaa Experience preferred

STUDENT ASSISTANTS NEEDED
Three Cofega Workttjcty or Regular Hourly Student» need
ed tor simmer work Tao win work 10-1S hia/wk and one 40 
hour» Contact Barton McComtoto al 742 3857

STUDENT TO WORK Friday 8 Saturday answering 
phonatogla clerical Friday houn B e ,« . $7hr Ca l 745- 
7077.

SWIMINSTRUCTOR/Lfeguird Juna2.Augu«8 Monday 
- Friday 9a m to 3 pun C a l TEGA 888-9788

WAITSTAFF needed immadialaly No «penane» nacataary. 
w l train Apply n  paraon ■  Whge-n-Thinge. Bar i  Or«, 
3808 50». »228

WANNA MAKE lots al money7 Rantoig n il mobfe wash 
Serious n e u n «  ca l 799-9900 or 787-3498

WANTED PART-TIME Secretary Tuaaday. Wednesday. 
Thuraday afternoons. 100-500 p m Secretarial experience 
«♦erred Mu« be atte to work a l summer and nto next 
year Machet WWama. Attorney «  Law. Ca l tor apporntmara 
and bring résuma (906) 785-2096.

i t i (m s i i i :i) io n  u i:m
1/2 BLOCK to Tach Panlaly fumahed, »mail afllciency A/C, 
parking. Sarto» «udenti only. 83004t»  Mia paid. 792- 
3118

4/4 APARTMENT Averiada « R a d e n  Paw In toe middle d  
May 8380(Yno 687-0884. 239-9207, (904) 393-2034

BRANCHWATER W M  4to 8 Loop 289 on Tarto but roula 
793-1038. Uniout 1 BD «th comet firaplaca. 2 BO loan- 
bouse wait w/d connection» or 2 B0 M .  S a l le  II». Ik»- 
placM. hurrahed and urtumtthed. Approved pe» watooma 
A ik about apacal

QUAKER PINES. Prune loctaion «  18th 8  Quaker 
Altordablal B0Ftalor2BOlownhome Pool,laundrybeau- 
ttiil landacapaig Fumahad or unhjm*hed, Ntw cerarne 
Ua 799-1821.

SUMMER SUB-LEASE
Rate*1!  Paia. 1/1 In 3/3 W/d. M a o * , cab* MOO/mo. a l 
b#$ paid Adaia 667-4396

TAKE OVER LEASE. 4/4 apartment al Ruder*» P au  Aug • 
Aug., 1 yr laaaa Fully fumahad, $4iVpereon. a l b ia  paid 
773-6332

TAKE OVER my laaaa 1/1 m 4/4 aparlmani S336*no ♦ 1/4 
bAs 1 morte fraa rant! (469) 356-4215

I M  I l lMM II It I Oil H I M
1.2. and 3 bedroom bou»« evitada In May 8100 d ! Ifel 
M  monto» rant Ca l JaaonWhfe. 799-4200 S a m  Jaacn. 
New companyl

1/1 DUPLEX. 1804 Ava V. avafebta June 1. HOO.mo 438- 
8748

2 BEDROOM. 1 bato. 2314 29» ST |70OYncnto No pa» 
piaste C a lM k to a la « 835-1252

2 BEDROOM. 2115 18to. c h/a. wood Boot» w/d prowled 
9895.™ 763-3401

2319 MAIN. Mfe paid 1 bedroom apartmanr n  a 4 pm  
Apertane« No patt John Maison R u fe rs  794-7471.

2321 MAIN 2 badroom house Appfencaa W/D hook-usa. 
yard maxnanad 8900 May 23 John Manon Raator» 794- 
7471.

3 BO. 1 BATH. 1907 A n  U Wood Room. i49S/mo. 783- 
3401

3 BO 1 BATH. 2208 1811 C h/a. w/d prendad, wood Boon 
bawmant 8895/™ 763-3401

3 BD. 1 BATH. 2311 13» 8895/™ 63-3401

3 BEDROOM. 2 bato. 2306 27» Avsfebtt May i5to W v  
ranwatad Nopatt pttaaa Cat Mktoefe «  535-1252

3/1 HOUSE. 2522 24» Nawly remodeled S87v™ . 
Available June 1 C a l 438-8748.

3/15/cvpon duplex Waaher-dryer hook-upa New carée! 
and paini . 8645 ♦ deposit 745-6099

3/2. Tatto medesl m a  Oak Boon, cantral h/a. 11098/™. 
3715 23rd. 797-6356

3304 31 ST. 3/2 newly renovated Hardwood lb « ,  c h/a. 
appliances, w/d connections. No pate. 1 year la u t . 
$9004™ Vary nica 795-2918.

4 BD, 2 BATH, 211215» 2-eaxy, c h/a w/d provided, wood 
Boot». $1,095/™. 783-3401

4/2 HOUSE. 2004 17». nnorattd. Ji30O'mo Available 
Atoa tit. C a l 438-8746

4/3. 2309 17» Ranonttd Avaiiabtt L i e  1. 91400/mo. 
4388748

4/4 Tarto Tanca 2514 28» 81895 7974358

ÄTLANTISÄPARTMENTS
w all to Tacto. alBciancy. one and lee bedrooms 9286- 395. 
Mo« pats accapttd.747-9831.

AVAILABLE 671A03 CLOSE TO CAMPUS 217 BRICK 
HOUSE Carer« be« and air. hardwood Boors. * itag room, 
ttigepontow/dconnactloni. new fence and driveway 2503 
21« . 9850/montti SaOOkttpoaB 789-9713

BEAR CREEK 4203 18». EBtattncy «cd 1 BO. a l bife p«td 
«cap i «alar 1 BO «urlio wth fkaplaca and 2 BO Ait wth 
w/d connecttane A v a l« *  now Alio accapnng pra-Haett
791-3773.

BIG TWO Badroom home on 24» AI appkanc« Study. 2 
bring are« 2 bato» MOO .  Sea Jan. 4211 34» (altar- 
noons).

BILLSPAID. 2107 25» Ra» «na» on» badroom. O u«  
ndhidual S32S/S200 7414858aBar5pm.

BRAND NEW 3B0,3BA, 2-CAR GARAGE
Town bornai 5 mtautta from campua Cérame lia. c iro«. 
$1,170/1710 Ca l 773-2544.

BUNGALOW LARGE 1 Badroom. c N i. stow fndge. w/d 
machin« h  I. Fana, btnda. Braplac». carport ktoal tor work
ing tingla or «doua «udent.Yker laaaa. erar* 7474555

CLOSE TO TECH: 3B/1 wkh Firaplact. $ 1 1» r o  3/1/1. 
$B95/moToraBy radon», c h/a. w/d hook-upa, naw tfe i  
hardwood Boot». 781-3357

CONVENIENTLY NEAR Tach. 2/1. hardwood Boot», c N i.  
w/d hook-upa. 2205 26» $72*™  ♦ btto. 2810519. 778- 
2048

CUTE LARGE 1/2/1, 2120 22nd. a l new « M a n n s , btg 
yard May 15.1930 plua. 794-7471.

DEERFIELD VILLAGE 3424 Franktord Art you tlrwd od typi
cal concrete and u p h a l landscaping? Taka a look «  our 
grten Buds, tries shrubs and Bowsra Naw •xtartor. gray 
stucco met« rod», dorm toon $ endows m an ic  Ita 
Booting wth plush carp«. Appro*) part watoma Aak 
about spa«« 792-3298

DESIGNER PAINT 2507 30». $975/™ 787-30X>

FOR RENT In Tacto Taman: 2/1 2828 33rd. 1/1 3305 Akita. 
M m  nfcmulion on sign/ door

FOR RENT L i e  I*. 3 badroom. 2 bato house h  Tach 
Taman. $1250/™ * ulHIMt. and raftrsncM raguvad 
Cerila« Grog. 438-5236

FOR RENT: 2309 31«. 4/2. 11400710 3411 25». 3/2. 
$10507no. 2415 21«. 37, 11200: 3319 32nd. 17. $1050: 
4384020

GREAT 1/1 $895 3812 32nd Hardwood Itoors Convenient 
lo Tach. 797439«

GREAT 37 Tach 3 blocks 0 «  and «a Item  $1099 2213 
21«. 7974399.

GREAT 3 7 7  «raglan. Salito tfe 9815 Auburn Dr $1298. 
(na» Aahtoh Potala) 7974358

GREAT HOUSES in Tech Taman 2/1 2917 31«. 2908 
30» M m  tatormaDon on aign/ door

HOUSES FOR ram $9007™ ■ 2530 109» 3 7 7  $875Mn • 
8201 Waco3/1.5/1. « 8 » ™ - 210687» 2 7 7  W/Dcon- 
naettona, Careni ha« a n d «  Vary ntaa C a l 8B8400«ar
7774701.

LARGE 47  2815 38» Big room» 2 h il batos $1388 787- 
8388

LEASE NEAR Tarto Large 3 7  brtt* home MOO. 
Appkancas Fenced yard 1 year » « a  wa be shown 
Monday Apri 28» 24  pm  For appotatawe saa Jan «  
4211-34» (ARamppnt).

LOOKING TO tu b «  our 27  apartment Rant $600 Keep 
our depo« Ca l tor more delate 787-2088.

LubbockRentHouses.com
1 ¿ 3  A 4 Brtroom houus for rtnt Vali web site or <v4N 698- 
0029

NEAR TECH: 1 bedroom garage apartment. Appliance», 
hook-up» Allay entrance $365 plus No pet» 2620 Rear 
21H. C a l 795-2011.

NEAR TECH: Lovely 2 bedroom home, 1 full bath. Nice 
appliance», wood floors, large yard, garage $655 plus Small 
pet considered 2321 21st, ca l 796-1651

NEWIV REMODELED 1 ,2 .6  3 bedroom houses tor lease 
C a l 771-1890

NICE 3/2/1 wkh carport in back Available now 2510 36th, 
$795/mo. SSO&dep Ca l 795-1939

NICE 3/2/carporl. W/D Connections, c h/a, no pets Available 
now. 792-1186

NICE HOUSES available near campus No pets 796-0774

NICE HOUSES tor rent 2613 46th 3/2 $87S/mo 2609 39th. 
3/1.5, $725Ano. Plus more available soon, 762-6235

NO DEPOSIT! Sub-lessng 1 BR apt near UMC 
Dishwasher, microwave. May through July 31. $449/mo 
UM . (214) 693-4375

STUDENTS YOUR CHOICE of (he totowmg 3/2 houses 
available sfler 4/15/03 A l c h/a 3304 32nd. 2503 30te. and 
2604 24te (available June 1, 2003) 78V0174

TECH TERRACE 1 bedroom 2514 28th B $42S'monte 
797-6356

TECH TERRACE. 1 bedroom $425 2514 B 281h 797-6356

WOODSCAPE APARTMENTS
Now leasing 1 & 2 bedroom apartments 8 minutes from 
Tech, br-level pool 3106 Vicksburg. 799-0695

NOW  LEA SIN G
for May, June & July. We have 

some wonderful 1-2-3 bedroom 
homes with nice appliances 

(residential). For appointment 
see Jan at 4211-34th. Highland 

Place Center. Near 34th & 
Quaker.

795-2011 (1-5 p .m .a fte rn o o n s)

l »lt N/II.I-
1985 M06ILE HOME 14*80. excellent oondkion Ask 
$12,500 O0O CHI (806)792-1641 or (806) 928-6000

COMPLETELY REMOOCLED Tech Terrace home 3 bed
room, hardwoods 79*0774

LAPTOP IBM Think Pad P3, 500 MH2 192 RAM, 12 QB 
hard drive. 56k modem, CD A floppy Windows 2000 $600, 
797-5322.

M ISf’H IA X K IH S
111 SUMMER STORAGE SPECIAL!!!

Great Rates! FREE Move-In Kk wkh summer rental st 
STORAGE ZONE I Norte Fmktord 747-6873, West 82nd 
798-7867, Soufh Loop 746-7622 www storagezone.oom

“ T -  FREESTORAGE SPACE! ~
Untk May 7 Duel or ckmete control plus five free boxes 
Anolhtr Alte Self Storage 131 W Loop 289 797-7744

32ND& FRANKFORD
Mbrdabtt (Wa«) Storage Con* ittn t tor Sludints Ba« 
(tace In town an drtveug «MMI Call Jeremy «  791 -1198

4TH & FRANKFORD'
»dd-A-Cloeel Storage (Next to Cu|o't). Soecufczng ta Dutt 
and O n « »  O n  roteo linfe Ca l Tt3-5580. Credi Cardi 
acceded

T dD-A^CLOSET (SOUTH)-
Wto $ UrUvtraly FnisNng cortttnxtoon « «  In time tor 
Studenti Wa have Grind Opantag Soaoatt to« can'! be 
be« Sarong to rant May 1« Ce l Emily and Kavta ?«8- 
•001

AFFORDABLE SELF STORAGE
50th A Ave Q, T>ehtnd Linked Supermarket ’  Brand new 
spaces tor Students. Student Dwcourt» Climate ContftfM. 
Dust Controlad. A Drive-up Unis Reserve Ysurs Today.
767-9777.

AIR FORCE ONES
G « rar» and cuatomzad tar Forca On«. Jordan». Jaraeya 
and Grackwaar Gucci, Fand. Buabarry. Co*», Louia 
Vulltan Call (888) 247-9408 or amai 
Gatilne»7770hotmall oom.

HIGHEST PAID CASH
tor narna brand doto»» Bberorontaia. Lucky. K«e Sped». 
Varaeca. Prada. BCBG, Louia Vulton. BeBe. and 7 warn 
1403 U lYw a ly Ave 768-9688.

KLIFF KINGSBURY
Join tat cWcttl ttn club Honor i  Tea» T«to ttganrf 
www kltoVngaburylandub oom

KRYSTAL. OR » you haopan to know KryaUI. nave h *  cat 
470-0648. (boda). I to« her number

LEARN TO FLY! Be a c*x now! ta toe «  tour mentis max 
Mo« economic« fttgto* program In Lubbock (BOB) 797-2040.

LIFEGUARD CLASSES
Rad C ro«  otrUBcMcn May 19-21. May 2B-X. and June 2- 
8 Jonathon (808) «32-8748. Space •  kneed $100 plua
bock.

LubbockSelfStorage.Com
Find Oualky Storage wkh just a Cflck. Look us up on the web 
and Save $$$. Lubbockselfstorage com

NEED EXTRA MONEY?
wa buy goto and «tati leweiry Any litad ta any oondkion 
•van broken James Avery. David Yurman « c Vanity 
Jewelen acro« hem Tedi. 1311 Unfcenly 
www.ventyjewelen.com

RENT STORAGE ONLINE!
Lubbock» be« Summer Storage Value! F M . easy tnd 
«cure ontne renia» wwYr.alonoamna com.

SUMMER STORAGE Kttdel 10x10 «paca $75 ont-lta» 
payment Key«cne Stanga. 5710 41« SI, 783-7388.

WASHER & DRYERS FOR RENT
Great unta Quick defcery Local Service $3&*no (plus tax)- 
Ca l UnNersky Leasng tol free at 1-677-700-7704 or apply 
online at www.unlversky1eesing.com

SK K V IC K S

$9.95 STORAGE & UP
W hypayanarm and ilegtor ttorage tor toe aimmar? We 
• n  talktag empty apical Dorm Mudanla. wa have do t«  tua 
space lu ll tot you. OBcampua total, Wa heva apace tor you 
at wet t  a ha», yea. Inal- truck or Infer Io u m  io mova in. 
Our a iz«  and prtc« an  on our wab afe. www «limart- 
canaonga com 5838 49» St. 792-8464

ÀNDROPOLÌS
NEW TALENT 818-820 nckrdM haircut and «ytt Radia« 
And or Aahtty. 7478811.

GUITAR LESSONS Ceneri Art« Bagmen/Advanced A l 
Stylet. Reasonable ntta 29% dtteoint alartup monto! Park 
Tow«, o a r  Tach Grttarta G uar Studo 7478108 COY «  
Hasttaga Multa and amuon.oom.

PROFESSIONAL COUNSELING 3403 73rd. Sufe « 80«- 
785-0552

STU0ENTS. gd • prcbttm? Tha Ombudaman la ta. A ada 
placa tor aludan» to bring concama and Bnd soMcna 203 
Studam Untan BHg M -F100-500 742-4791

www.8toragezone.com
North Fnm dnd  Storage Zona Sludam» Ara Spadai 
Seta! Ilio, 838. 10x10.849. 10x20. $«« Clkiata
corami atto ivalttbtt! F ra r  lock, boxas and droga 
with 3 montila paid In advance visa, ttatiarcard. and 
Ottcovw. 7478878

w w w .w riteaw ayresu m e.co m
Killer graduate resume and cover letters. Increase your hir- 
ing polentieH-Cal 796-0881.

P R O B L E M
P R E G N A N C Y

Aaron Women'» Clinic of Lu6toock-Lic*7X)5

(806) 792-6331
lU M M IM t T l iS

1 FEMALE ROOMMATE needed. 2 to™ »  cofega «udantt 
have houia win axtn room. A l applancai pitaaa cal 
(915) 638 2864

1 f e m a l e  ROOMMATE need*) Naw 3/2/2 hows 
$30»™  .  1/3 M t t C a l 771-3771 »ava masaaga

FEMALE ROOMMATE needed tor aummar and/or tal 
Loc«ad on 18» S ira« Ore« twghborhood M ru iet from 
campua (808)835-8806

FEMALE ROOMMATE needed Naw 2/2/1 brick house wth 
Iona of c ru «  $350 plua Itti b «  C e l 7488231

FEMALE ROOMMATE Naeded 3/2/2 dupttx $3504™ a 1/3 
Mtt Ckaa lo Tatto No amokng or pala 445-0565

FEMALE ROOMMATE, qutot Tech Terrace horn. 8350 a 
M k  Amiable Mey 18. Aek tor Grace 788-044«

NEED SUMMER Reommett. 8390/™ mm. 3/1.8 hou« 
C low  to cimpua Cable 8 DSL hook-upa (808) 438-5800

NEEDED' MALE oi tamale roommate Larga houat. groa 
neighborhood 8350 .  bife Ce« Andas «  2398732

ONE FEMALE Roommae tor summer In JaReraon 
Commons 1/1 In e VI 441 -9898

ONE FEMALE Roommate needed toc « O tta« Mta-Meyto 
Mld-Augu« In JaBeraon Common» Fumlahad 4B/4B 
8401/™ *  1/4 b4tt 3 rwBy ne» I  cod girt» (210) 378- 
8146

ONE ROOMMATE tor lumm« term ta awaaoma 3 bedroom 
houes ta Tech Tanaca $295/™ ♦ 1/3 d  b i t  7784727

ROOMMATE NEEDED br 2/3 house 1490 piui 1/2 btk 
Close lo Tach. C a l J i  7998771.

ROOMMATE NEEDED tor nice 3 «  houae clow  to carpus 
rent »  8290 CaB Malt 799-1398

ROOMBAATE WANTED ASAP 3/2 houw tatttnM and cable. 
8325/™ plue 1/3 H k  Ca l Jeremy. 778-7820

SUMMER ROOMMATE needed tor beeuttul 2/1.5 tab apart- 
mem 214-8884377 L«ave a meaaegt

TWO FEMALE Roommaea needed tor «immer (June- 
Augu*) $425/™ cat 867-3248 ta RaxttYi Pwe

IOSI A I ill Mt
LOST PEARL Cock«W Reward. $200. 799-8204

Disit the UD Online at 
wwu/.uniuersifydaily.net

CASH PAID TODAY
EARN $60 Hi« lit w««k.

EARN $2S0 a menfhl
Now 4««or« bring tkii fir •« * îtl«««l tS enh k«B«t

ALPHA PLASMA CENTER 
747-2SS4 

Op«« 7 i t f t  I W«8k 
Improv*J r«p««l donor f««i

http://WWW.UNIVERSITYDA1LY.NET
http://www.bigl2sports.com
mailto:UD@ttu.edu
http://www.ventyjewelen.com
http://www.unlversky1eesing.com
http://www.8toragezone.com
http://www.writeawayresume.com
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Raiders outgunned by No. 6  Cornhuskers
By Jason Lenz/Stn/f Reporter

The Texas Tech Red Raiders (2 5 ' 
20, 7-13 Big 12 play) dropped two 
of three games to the No. 6  ranked 
and Big 12 Conference leading Ne
braska Cornhuskers (33-11 , 15-6) 
this weekend.

Game one was an offensive show. 
Trailing 5-2 going into the bottom of 
the sixth inning, Tech exploded, scor
ing nine runs on seven hits and two 
defensive errors.

Senior leftfielder Scooter Jordan hit 
a two-RBl triple to give Tech a 6-5 lead. 
The scoring did not stop there. Sopho
more catcher Cooper Fouts, whose sore 
shoulder almost kept him from play
ing, went 3-5 with a career-high five 
RBIs and drove in three runs on two 
hits in the inning.

Tech added five more runs in the 
bottom of the eighth to put the game 
out of reach for good. Nebraska man
aged only four more runs, putting the 
final score at 16-9.

Senior starting pitcher Nathan 
Fouts threw 7 1/3 innings, giving up 
three earned runs and striking out six.

In game two Saturday, the Raiders 
struggled defensively as they gave up four 
unearned runs on three defensive errors.

Tech watched a 1-0 lead dissipate 
into a 6-1 deficit. Sophom ore 
rightfielder Madison Edwards hit a two- 
run home run in the eighth inning to 
put the score at the final of 6-3.

Senior pitcher 
Dusty Buck took 
the loss for Tech 
despite pitching a 
com plete game 
with eight 
strikeouts and only 
two earned runs.

Sunday’s rub
ber m atch fell 
apart for the 
Raiders when the 
‘Huskers went on 
a home run binge.

Home runs 
accounted  for 
seven o f the 
‘H uskers’ eight 
runs. Junior start
ing pitcher Steve 
G ooch gave up 
two two-run 
homers, one in the third and one in 
the sixth. Junior reliever Jeff Karstens 
gave up a two-run bomb over the 
leftfield fence in the seventh, and jun
ior pitcher Corey Gerstner gave up a

solo shot in the top of tire ninth.
Tech’s offense was paced by junior 

first baseman Doug Beck, who went 1 - 
1 with a solo home run and a sacrifice 
fly. The final score ended up at 8-4.

Head coach  
Larry Hays said 
the offensive 
struggles have 
been frustrating.

“W e ju st 
d o n ’t h i t ,” he 
said. “T h at’s the 
big thing. Our 
offense makes it 
where we never 
can separate our
selves when we 
have the oppor
tu n itie s  and 
have a team on 
the ropes. We al
ways leave them 
right there with 
us where if we 
make one m is
take on defense, 

it hurts us. T h at’s been our story the 
whole year."

Beck said he does not know why the 
Raiders struggle as much as they do. 

"Everybody’s frustrated, and we

/  /

That’s the way it’s 
been all season. 
W e’ve bst more 

one-run or two-run 
games, and 

there’s not much 
you can do. <|
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can’t figure it out,” he said. “I don’t 
know what to do."

Gooch said the Raiders were never 
blown out, which lias been frustrating.

"That’s the way it’s been all sea
son,” he said. “W e’ve lost more one- 
run or two-run games, and there’s not 
much you can d o .... You've just got 
to get it done sometimes, and that's 
not what happened.”

Jordan said Tech capitalized on 
situations in Friday's game but could 
never pull it out Saturday or Sunday.

“(Saturday) and (Sunday), we 
didn't score with runners in scoring 
position, we didn’t get the two-out 
hits, and we didn’t make a couple 
plays," he said. “W hen you don't do 
that against a good team, it's going 
to cost you.”

Following Sunday’s loss, Hays said 
inconsistency remained the bane of 
Tech’s existence.

“It was a real inconsistent day for 
us,” he said. “We pitched a little bit in 
spots but not for the whole game. We 
made some good defensive plays but 
not for the entire game. We had two 
or three guys hit but not when we re
ally needed them to. So it was just a 
real inconsistent day for us. It’s kind of 
who we’ve become in all ways.”

JAIM E TOM AS AGU ILAR/Staff Photographer 

SHORTSTOP T.J. BRU CE backhands a groundball during Tech’s 8-4 
loss to Nebraska on Sunday at Dan Law Field. Nebraska won the series, 
and Tech faces New Mexico on the road Tuesday.

Pierson selected fourth by Phoenix Mercury in W N BA  Draft
By David Wiechmann/Sfms Editor

Plenette Pierson said she ran 
through the house screaming when 
she saw it on television. She was se
lected as the fourth overall pick in the 
2003 W NBA Draft by the Phoenix 
Mercury on Friday.

The third team all-American said 
she was surprised by the early selection 
because she expected to go somewhere 
closer to the middle of the first round.

“I’m very excited about this,” she 
said. “And I'm very surprised I went so 
high in the draft 1 don’t think I expected 
it I think everybody else told me; 1 didn’t 
believe i t  I didn't want to believe it"

The latest Texas Tech addition to 
the professional ranks sa id she found out 
about her selection on television with 
ESPN2’s coverage of the draft, and she 
could not believe her eyes.

“I’m sitting there thinking, ‘I’ll 
wait to the fifth or sixth pick to get 
nervous,”’ she said. “And they said, 
‘The fourth overall pick,’ and I’m 
minding my own business, and all of a 
sudden they said, ‘Plenette Pierson.’ 
... 1 was running through the house

screaming, ‘I can't believe it!’”
Believe it or not, she’s headed to 

Phoenix where the sun shines, and 
maybe the Mercury will rise. Pierson 
is expected to contribute to the Mer
cury in the No. 3 position on the hard 
court. She said the coaches want her 
to work on her shooting ability more 
and use her athleticism down the road 
to possibly put her in the post from 
time to time and try to make the team 
a defensive threat.

Pierson had no knowledge the Mer
cury was looking at her until she heard 
earlier in the day that Tech assistant coach 
Linden Weese talked with the Mercury 
coach, John Shumate, that morning.

Talking to the Mercury herself was 
a little more difficult, as modem tech- 
nology gave way while Pierson received 
a phone call shortly after her selection.

“All of a sudden my phone starts 
ringing, and it’s unknown,” she said. 
“And I don’t answer no unknowns. I 
don’t know what made me answer this 
one, and it was them. And I was like, 
“O h,’ and I was really embarrassed be
cause my phone cut off. It went off, 
and I was like, ‘O h great, I hope he

calls back.’”
The W N BA and the Players As

sociation recently ended a contract 
dispute between the two sides with a 
tentative agreement. Pierson said be
ing thrown in the complicated situa
tion does not worry her at all because 
she understands what has been hap
pening. But she said she loves basket
ball and wants to take every opportu
nity she can to continue playing.

“1 comprehend everything that’s 
going on with the collective bargain
ing agreement," she said. “My thing is 
money is not a thing to me as far as 
this is. I just love to play the game, 
and if they were going to pay me 
$10,000 for three months, I'd go be
cause I love the game.

“I don’t think (money) should be a 
factor. O f course, everyone wants to get 
paid for what they're doing, but there’s a 
limit to how much you can get, and you 
have to be satisfied with what you get 
because you only get a job for three to 
four months out of the year at the most."

She said contract discussions will 
begin Tuesday with the Mercury.

Pierson’s growth on and off the

court since her junior year may have 
increased her stock value in the draft. 
Pierson said she grew a Idt since her 
suspension in 2001, and her perfor
mance on the court as a leader put her 
among the first chosen picks this year.

“1 definitely think it helped as far 
as where 1 was drafted being more 
mature," she said. “I think they want 
more mature players, and players that 
are able to handle a lot of adversity 

•and get through things the right way 
and be kind of a role model for other 
kids, and 1 think I showed that.”

Pierson said she is psyched about 
the chance to play professional bas
ketball, which is -something she has 
wanted to do since the inception of 
the league in 1996.

"Since they created the league, it’s 
been long-term goal of mine, and I’ve 
always wanted to go,” she said. “It’s 
just finally here, and I'm glad to be a 
part of it.

‘‘They’ve expressed how excited 
they are. 1 can’t even express to them 
how excited I am to be picked, but 
I’m just ready to go and do what they 
want me to do."

FILE PHOTOTThe University Daily

FORWARD PLENETTE PIERSON became the latest Lady Raider to 
be drafted into the WNBA on Friday. The Phoenix Mercury chose 
Pierson with the fourth pick in the draft. The WNBA season begins 
May 22 with training camps opening May 1.

Palmer No. 1 pick by Bengals in 2003  draft Kingsbury, Hunt heading to N FL, chosen in sixth round
N EW  YO RK ( A P) —  The C in

cinnati Bengals, hoping to reverse a 
recent history of draft flops, took 
Southern C alifornia quarterback 
Carson Palmer to open the NFL
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draft Saturday.
Palmer agreed to contract terms 

Thursday. He’s the first Heisman Tro
phy winner selected at the top of the 
draft since Vinny Tescaverde went to 
Tampa Bay in 1987.

Palmer is expected to back up Jon 
Kitna this season.
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By Kyle Clark/Sta/f Reporter

Two of Texas Tech’s all-time reco 
holders said goodbye to the past Sui 
day and moved on, possibly hoping f 
a chance to set records at the next lev< 

Tech quarterback Kliff Kingsbu 
and defensive end Aaron Hunt we 
drafted in the sixth round of the NF 
Draft on Sunday in New York, N.Y 

Hunt was the first Raider to be s 
lected in the draft, going 194th ove 
all to the Denver Broncos, ar 
Kingsbury was picked 201st overall I 
the New England Patriots.

Hunt, who became the Tech and E 
12 all-time sack leader last season, w 
the first Tech player selected by Denv
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since former 
Raider Montae 
Reagor was se
lected in 1999.
Reagor has 
since moved 
on to the In- 
d i a n a p o l i s  
Colts, and 
Hunt could 
have the op
portunity to replace his former teammate.

The defensive end finished the 
2002 season with 108 tackles with 
19.5 for a loss. He also had nine sacks, 
which put him ahead of Reagor in 
Tech career sacks and ahead of former 
Kansas State Wildcat defensive end 
Darren Howard in Big 12 career sacks.

Hunt also owns four other school 
records, including single-season tack
les for a loss, and was named 2002 
Honorable Mention All-Big 12 by the 
Big 12 coaches.

Denver finished last season 9-7

but did not 
reach the 
playoffs. The 
B ronco  d e
fense allowed 
302 yards and 
21 . 5  points 
per game.

On the of
fensive side of 
the ball,
Kingsbury was selected by the Patri
ots, where he will become a backup to 
2001 Super Bowl MVP Tom Brady.

Kingsbury finished his college career 
at No. 3 in all-time NCAA passing 
yards and currently owns 17 NCAA 
records. The quarterback also owns 16 
Big 12 records and 39 Tech records.

He became the third quarterback 
to throw for 10,000 career yards last 
season, as he threw for 5,017 yards. He 
also threw 45 touchdowns with 13 in
tercep tions and was given the 
Sammy Baugh Award for best quarter

back in the nation.
Kingsbury is the first Tech quarter

back to be selected since Billy Joe Tolliver 
was picked by the San Diego Chargers in 
the second round of the 1989 draft.

In New England, Kingsbury will com
pete with former Dolphins starter Damon 
Huard, former LSU quarterback Rohan 
Davey and free agent acquisition Shane 
Stafford for a spot on the Patriots roster.

Although Kingsbury and Hunt 
were the only Raiders picked in the 
draft, linebacker Lawrence Flugence 
and offensive lineman Rex Richards 
were signed to free agent contracts. 
Flugence agreed to a deal with the 
Carolina Panthers, and Richards came 
to terms with the Indianapolis Colts.

Flugence set an N C A A  record for 
single season tackles in 2002 with 194 
stops, and Richards did not allow a 
sack last season.

Kingsbury was not available for 
comment, and Hunt did not return 
phone calls.
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